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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. ,

. ~N SENATE; J
Wednesday, February 25, 1852. v

RANK OF MEDICAL OFFICER*.

The President pt o tern, laid before the Senate <j
resolution* adopted at the annual meetings of the f
American Medical Association, held at Cincinnatiin I860, nnd at Charleston in 1851, in fuvor
of continuing the present rank ol'the medical staff t

of the army, and of conferring like rank on the t
medical olfr.ers of the nnvy. I
The resolutions were referred to the Committee t

on Naval Affairs. t

SHERBURNE1* PATENTANCHORAOE. 1

Mr. WALKER presented the memorial of Col.
John Ii. Sherburne, submitting a plan to save (

life and property on the lakes, by means of a

floating anchorage or breakwater.
Mr. WALKER moved the reference of the

memorial to the Committee on Commerce, and
commended the invention to their favorable no* 1

t ice, as eminently calculated, in his opinion, to preventdisasters on the lukes. '

The memorial and oaners were referred accord-
ingly.

NWAL IMPROVEMENTS ON THE LAKES.

Mr. COOPEIl presented a petilon of citizens of ,

Erie, Pennsylvania, praying the establishment of
a naval depot and navy yard, and a dry dock, {
upon the lakes; which was referred to the Coin-
mitlee on Naval Affairs.

W PARKER WATER-WHEEL. (

Mr. IiAMLIN presented a remonstrance of '

mill-owners of the Slate of Maine against the ex.-tension of the patent to* the Porkers, for certain
0r improvemants in water-wheels,
f Mr. H. said this was a subject in wilts'" a"

who were concerned in mills in hi» ftate were

deeply interested. The CqmnMitee on Patents
having already reported a it'll for the renewal of
this patent, lie moved that it be re-committed,
together with the remonstrance.

The motion was*gree.l to, and,
On mition of Mr. BRODHEAD, the memorials 1

hich he presented yesterday, upon the sntne 1

jbject, referred to the same committee. r

NEW YORK MINT. '

Mr. HUNTER, from the Committee on Fi- 1

'nance, reported hack the bill to establish a mint I
of the United States in the city of New York,
with an amendment making it a branch mint.
SELECT COMMITTEE ON CLAIMS AOAINST MEXICO.

Mr. DOWNS moved that the various memo- y
rials which have been presented, praying; Tor arevisionof the decisions of the late board of commissionerson claims against Mexico, be referred
to a select committee of five; and he hoped the
complaints of these numerous petitioners would
be thoroughly investigated. 1

I The motion was agreed to, and the committee t

were authorized to send for persons and papers.
The election of the committee to take place tomorrow,at one o'clock.

moFrsson E*rv. I
Mr. MANGUM, pursuant to previous notice,

introduced two bills for the relief of Professor
James 1*. Espy, which were read twice and re- 1

ferred to the Committee on Naval Affuirs. (

TIIE WAREH0H1E SY8TKM.
'

Mr. HUNTER, pursuant to notice, introduced 1
| n bill modifying the several acta of Congress reguVInline the warehousing of imported merchnndt/.e, *

I which was rend twice and referred to the Com- '
mitiee on Finance.

HRP.-EVPTIoH IV MltSIISIPPt ANO At.ARAM A. '

Mr. McRHEA gave notice of a bill granting (

pre-emption rights to actual settlers along the line '

of a certain railroad in the States of Alabama and 1

!YllBni»»4]»|M
LAMPS rOR IOWA UAH.HOAPSTheSenate then proceeded to the consideration

of the bill granting the right ot way and a >|iiruiti-
ty of public land to the Htate of Iowa for railroad

)' purpoaea, and I
Mr. (JKYER resumed and concluded his re i

marks, lie argued that the paoooge of this bill
instead *f diminishing the receipts of the national

go»er»n»ent, would greatly increase those receipt*
HIM) would prove a large saving to the United
S*tes. lie spoke against the amendment of the t

Senator from Kentucky, [Mr. Uniucswood,] and j
contendeil that the passage of the bill in its pre- (
sent shape, wo jld advance the boat interests of
the whole country and tend more to the preserve-

'

lion of the same than any measure which could
be adopted.
Mr. UNDERWOOD submitted a few remarks (

in further consideration of his amendment.
Mr.GEYER added a few words in explanation,

when * '

On motion of Mr. Clamcx, the further consid- <

eration of the bill was postponed until to-morrow,
and

After a brief executive session, the Senate adjourned.
) HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

WmsntuT, Feb. 26, 1862.
Irturoimt sreeatNTKMnasT or iwpiaw arraiae.

Mr. JOHNSON, of Arkansas, from the Committeeon Indian Affairs, asked leave to report a

bill from the Senate providing for the appointment
|« ofa Superintendent of Indian Affairs in California.

Mr. KING, of New York, objected, and leave
was not granted. i

lands roa a*it.soAn« in Mtssooai.

The House resumed the coneideratinn of the
bill granting the right of way and public lands to
the State or Missouri for the construction of two
railroads therein.
Mr. WELCH, of Ohio, who was entitled to

the floor, mmmol and ronrludrd his remark*
ronmrnrtd yeeterday. He eupported the bill and
«.intended that Congreea ahould pant public land*
to aid in the construction of railroad*, whenever
it can be done withou decreasing the value of
mich lands. After referring to the advantage*
which the general government and 8tate of Mm
noun would derive from these made. Mr W.
i.roeeeded to reply to that portion of the speech of
Mr. Rawtoui., in reUttyn to the euhject under '

consideration, in which Mr. R. alluded to the
tariff.
Mr BENNETT, of New York, moved to re- i

commit the bill with instructions for the committeeto report a substitute, which he desired to have <
read. (
The fpatnaa stated that the motion wa* not in 1

order, aa there was already a motion pending to
refer the bill to the Committee of the Whole en <
the euie of the Union. t

Mr. BENNETT eaid that, at the proper time,
ha woald renew hie motion. After admitting the t
power of Congress to make theee grants, he pro- .

reeded to opi>oee the bill in tie present form. Already,a* appeared from a statement he had procoredfrom the land office, eighty-four million
I acres of the public lands had been given to the

twelve new Western State* and territnriea.with- «

in eisteen million* of the whole number of acre* '
which had been sold everywhere. He was will- *

jog to be generoua to the West, but at the same '

time he would contend for tho right* of the old
> Stale*, which, ao the Undo were the common

Wproperty of all, ahould be respected. The Stales <
n 4of New York, Virginia, North and South Caroli '

na and Georgia, had originally ceded the>e land*,
as common projierty, to the confederacy. Mr.
B. was proceeding to show that the construction
of railroad* serosa the lands would not be of an
much Iwnefit to the government a* had Iwen con-
tended, when, the morning hour having expired,without concluding, he suspended his remarks.
an t BXrt.AWATnav or twk soitntv i.awo law.

On motion of Mr. HOUSTON, the House re-
solved itself inlo Committee of the Whole, and
resumed the consideration of the bill reported by
the Committee on Fuidie Land*. explanatory of
the bounty land act passed September lJH, IHM.

'b The Chairman (Mr. Oi.no) stated that the
'H pending question wa* a motion to substitute the
tr fourth section of the Senate bill in place of the

dthird aer lion Also, a mhlion made yesterday hy
Mr, Law, of Oregon, granting certain lands to
the people of that territory.
Mr LANE'S amendment weaVejeeteo', and the

motion to substitute the fourth section of the
* Senate bill agreed to. 1

/

TH
VOL. II.]
Mr. BELL, of Ohio, proposed an amendment

xtending the provisions of the act to soldiers who
tad served for a less period than thirty days. He
:new of men who had enlisted for the Mexican
/ar and marched from Sandusky, Ohio, who
irere discharged in twenty-nine days, lie was

.Iso desirous of doing justice to many who served
luring the war of 1612, at Lake Champlain,
'lattsburg, Chippewa, Lundy's Lane, &c.
The amendment was rejected.
Mr. CLIVQMAN.of North Carolina, moved

in amendment extending the provisions of the act

o a company of 1(M) soldiers, who enlisted for the
Mexican war from Nortii Caioliim, but was deainedby order of the government, during its coninualion,at Port Bepufort. Mr. C. explained
he nature of his amendment, and it was agreed to.

Various other amendments were proposed and
lebnted under the five minutes rule, when
Mr. MARSHALL, of Kentucky, moved thai

lie committee rise and report the bill to the

The Chairman decided lliat the motion was nol

n order, ho long as amendments were pending.
After farther consideration, the committee ros«

tnd reported the bill and amendments to th<
[louse
Mr. MARSHALL, of Kentucky, moved th«

previous .question on the adoption of the bill ai

intended. Tellers were demanded, and there wat

i second.
Mr. GOODENOW moved to lay the bill on the

able, on which the yeas and nays were demanded
jy Mr. Marshall, of Kentucky.
Mr. CLINQMAN moved an adjournment, ir

trder that members might have an opportunity u
sxamine the hillThemotion was agreed to, and at 10 minutei
if .1 o'clock, the House adjourned.

TELEGRAPHIC.
The Kentucky Whig Convention.

Louisville, Feb. 25.
Tito Whig Kentucky State convention, tc

ake action with regard to the next Presidency
iHMemhlcd at Frnnkfurt this morning. It is cur
cntly rumored hero this afternoon that the con

rention havodec'arod their preference forMr.Fill
nore, as the first choice of the Whigs of Ken
ucky.

Sailing of the Canada.
New Yokk, Feb. 25.

'Phn nto.-iiiicr Canada sailed lor l.ivorpoo
villi 32 passengers and $<>50,000 in specie.

Arrival,of the Steamer (llasgotr.
11 a i.ir a x, Feb. 25.

The screw steamer (JIasgow, which lufllilaa.
row oil tlio 7lh lor New York, put in here IhU
norning.

Jj iterfrom the Cajteof (iood Hope.
Boston, Feb. 25.

Ky an arrival, Cape of Good Hope dates to
)ec. 3lit have been received.
The English troops had made no progress

[gainst the Kaffirs, who Were acting with in
Teased audacity. The whole country wan floodidby llie heavy rains, which had destroyed much
»roperly. The troops were without shelter,
tumors of treaties of peace were current, bill
.he colonists protest against them until the Kafirshave been humble.1.
The English atearner Vulcan had arrived with

>00 additional troops.
The expedition sent into the interior of

Southern Africa, reports the discovery of largt
ivera, fertile vallics and powerful tribes ol
blacks.

Breadstuff* at ttie ('ape were tending down
* ... > i -r a k.J ..

Aara-t.mix Uiousano nn nn "I imu

rived from America ToWr" w»n lirm * ill
unall receipts. The binjue Dchvarr TroniTLil'
iiuore wan *|>okeu in tat. I t 8 n ., long. 45 4(
imtea.

D'oth of the Ifrm F.ihun A. fbtnrn.
IfcUlARKr Lis, Feb. 25.

The Hon. F.lhan Allen Brown died last t,igbl
it 1) o'clock. Ilo acted aa one of the vice pros
dent* iu the convention yesterday, and in a few
noinenta alter entering hit hotel, died without i

it niggle.
Nrw York, Feb. '25.

The stesm-r Pacific, of the Collins line, sail
»d to day for the I'otoin ic, having a large nam

her of pon»< ns on bond. She went down th«
l»iy in gallant style, and was greeted with
dicers and a salute from (lie shore.

I*alrrfrom Mexico, «J-c.
New Orliars, Feb. 24.

Dates have been received Irom the city ol
Mexico to February 10th. The news Irom Um
Itio (irando has can* d mocli alarm, and the op.
position journals strongly t-ensure Uie govern
mcnt.
The Kmpire City will aail for New York to

morrow morning, roi Havana.
Catherine Hays' fourth concert laat night

w is a brilliant triumph.
Arrived ships (iem-rat Evans and (Jliarle*

Hooper, from New York ; ships Ashburton
Nathaniel Kimball, and barque Georgia, from
lloslon.

L"t>i*vtu.t, Feb. 24.
Calvin Fairl>anke. ebarffvd wifh niqfro steal

in?, ba« been sentenced lo filWn year* in Um
|ienitontiar?.

MTIOVAL TRKirRK.
Mr. R. A. MARSHALL, Snta Li«wt..Mr

W. M FI.KMiNO, 8t*«* Maaaasa.
THURSDAY EVENING, February 2fi.

I^iat nfyht but one of the enr«yemmtnf Mia«
ELI/.A LfKJAN, the favnaite of the Weat, whr
a.II appear aa LUCKETIA HORGIA.
Dancing by Miaa ANNIE WALTERS.
Overture, hy the Orchestia. To conclude with

J»e Fere# ofSOMEBODY ELSE. *

Prices of Admission: Private Rosea, $5; Drear
~lrr.le and I*an|urt«e, .toeta. Reserved eenta 75eta
trrhesira Serf a, 75; cla.; Family Circle, 25 cants
rhird Tier, 50 rents; Colored Gallery 25 eenta.
Doore opan at fii o'rlnrlt ; performance will

ommenre at 7j. The Rn* office will be open
laily, from 10 o'clock, a. M , lo 4e. n.
An tJfMtni pafire a ill be ia constant attendance

o preserve strict order- Feb.

Croat Electoral Rea.lan fttafe l.ssn tf
iltS.Mt Ratlara.

Tan T/oan is yuaranteed by the Government,
ind contracted by the eminent Rankinf House o|
HI-K>iHH M A VllV nilTllMt'l tlt.ll 4 NII
*)NB, in k'rankfort-on (In-Miift. The fnll«*in([

Prtzea muat be ruined, vie..
14 of ' $40,000 I (HI of $4.00(1

«,,Mjm I m,, a,ooo
?4.3MS0 I 1*.. I.«m

JO,,' Ht.OOO J 1H0 ,, 1.00(1
A«\, Are. Theamalleet Prir.e in 51 IJollara.
The neti Drawing lake* place irrevocably on the

I at of June, 1 M.V2.
Tht I'rirr rf lb Tirkrl* id m* fnllmri *

One Ticket fio #5 I Si* Ticketa Tor $-25
Thirty 100 | Sixly-five ,, #Kl

Remittance* ran Ire made in Hank Note*, Bill*
or I>ri»fta on Europe, Are.. Park Shareholder will
receive, free of expenae, (he Proaprctiia, with full
panicnlara ; and after (he Drawing, the Liai of th»
aiier.eaaful Numbera, which will alao be NkMd
in the leading Journal*, The Prize will he paid
in Leah at Prankfort-on Ihe-Matn, Pari*, UmM
New York, or New Orleana.
Apply, without delay, to MORIZ 8TIEBF.L

SONS, Itankera and Merrhanta, Prrnkfort-on-ihe
Maine, Germany ;or to their Agenta, MESSRS
B. S HERRI, AND (jo.,M*rakeniii, *?, Nichnlai
Lane, Lombard Street, London.
P.S.- Reinittanrea which arrhre loo late will b

returned to theaender ; or, if henrefhra it. Share
for the following Diatrtbuuon will lie forwarded.

Feb. 96. d.t w
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WASHINGTON

1AW AND AGENCY OFFICE The under | BE
j signed, Attorneys end Agents, practice Law

in the Supreme Court of the United States, and £
the Courts of the District of Colt^nhia, and attend
promptly to claims against the United Slates, in- .

chiding the settlement of all accounts of officers ,

and agents of the Government, Bounty Lands,
Pensions, Return of Duties, Patents for new in- LO'

ventions, Ac., Ac.
They tender their services to members of the

profession at a distance, and, when the case in ^
prepared by a local agent, will abate one-half their we.t
usual fee. All information relative to the forms-
and usnges of business in any of the Departments *

will be furnished to our regular correspondenU l\
without charge. They liave made arrangements hunn
for the payment ol luxes, and for the sale or loca Wl-it<
tion of bounty land warrants on the best Western tranj
luiulu m#I n

t on Pt 'miylvania avenue, Lane<&!j.nu
Tucker's Building 0f ti,

duff green,
t ben. e. green,

rich'd. h. clarke nt
> Oct. ]4.3law.'lm. # N
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THE BRITISH PERIODICALS AND TIIE mak.

| FARMERS GUIDE. wish

Leonard scott a, Co., ao. 54 Coiu itnet ders

Mu> York, continue to publish the four lead q
nig British Uourterly Reviews and Blackwood' el

Maguzine; in addition to which they have recent- ^

ly commenced the publication of a valuable Agri- '

1 cultural work, called the .~

» " Farmer's Guide to Scientific and Practical
Agriculture," '''

* By IIenrv Stefhf.ns, F. R.S., of Edinburgh, ait- f|>
thor of the " Rook of the Farm," &c., &c.; assisted JL

f by Joiin P. Norton, M. A., New Haven,Professor stear

of Scientific Agriculture in Yale College, &c., &c at 3
This highly valuable work will comprise two slree

large royal octavo volumes, containing over 1,400 mem

pftges, with 18 or iiO splendid steel engravings, and
and more than GOD engravings on wood, in the TI
highest style of the art, illustrating almost every kept

' implement of husbandry now in use by,the best guar
» farmers, the best methods of ploughing,rplanting, ma I

haying, harvesting, &c.,Sir.., the various domes- TI
- tic animals in their highest perfection; in short, secu

- the pictorial feature of the book is unique, and
. will render it of incalculable value to the student _

of agriculture.
'

The work is being published in semi-monthly '

numbers of t>4 pages each, exclusive of the Steel
engravings, ami is sold at 2A cents each, or $.r> for ''

I the entire work in numbers, of which there will be St
at leasf twenty-two. St
The British Periodicals re-published are as fol

lows, viz :

The London Qiiartf.ri.v Rf.view (Conservative), f0 f
I The Edinburgh Review (Whig), 'pQ
The North British Review (Free Church), -p0 j
t.» Wvn-iiiniter Review (Liberal.) pr

and fr
Blackwood'* F.mvbi'rcii Magazine (Tory). ,.ua.

Although these works are distinguished l.y tlie |>.
political Khades above indicated, yet but a xmnll |]nVi
portion of their contents is devoted to political sub- OIFI
jects. It iH their literary character which give* -pf

i them their chief vnlue, and in that they stand son. .f t|,
fessedly fur above all other journal* oftheir class. ren .

Blackwood, still under the masterly guidance of .

Christopher *\'nth, uiuinlaina ita ancient celebrity, ..

and ia, at thia time, unuauully attractive, front the ." 'if'
aerial worka of Bui wer und other literary noiablrt, '

written for that magazine, and first appearing in "

ita columna both in Great Britain and in the United ro,,,l

States. Such workaaa "TheCaxtona"and "My
New Novel" (both by Rulwer,) "My Feninaular .*!.
Medal," "The Green Hand," and other aerials, " "

of which numerous rival editiona are iaaued by the veMK<

, leading publishers in this country, have to be ref
printed by thone publishers from the pages oHlackwood,after it hat been iuited by Metxrx. Scot6,-Co., so that subscribers to the reprint of that

" relw on having the earliest ...

iUd^nLiiat. utuj j^
" reading of the.se fascinating tales. '

! TERMS. Tl
.
Per an. 4 ,

For any one of llie four Reviews - $3,(Ml ,

For any two do. - - 5,(Ml
For any three do. . - 7,(Ml
For all tour ofihe Review*, - m.ini £r""

.. For HIw.kwood'* Magazine, - - 3,(Ml
For Klackwood and three Review*, - St.lMI fr r

For Blackwood and the four Review*, - 10,00 r°"

For Farmer'*Guide (complete in t!2 No*.) 5,(Ml
poun

' ( Paymrnlt to br mmde in mil tivi in .Wvantt.) 111

CLUBBING. [V
A diaeoiint of Itrrnlf/irr nrretnl. from the above 7' *

price* will b# allowed to Club* ordering four or '.nr
more copie* of any one or more of the above .

1

work*. Thua : 4 eopie* of Blackwood or ofon* ^y**!
' Review will be aent I* one mddrtn for ; 4 copier 'L...

ofthefour Review* and Blackwood for £MJ ; and W)(*|(
soon. /ii/li

Order* from C/ui« must be *ent direr/ I* Ik, (

pnhlitkert, a* no dmcouul from theoe price* can be "

,
r<

Mowed to ,"|J'
f Money, current in the Stataa where iaaued, wil
, be received ml pmr.
, tU-Hemilianeeoand communication**hould be L* '

alway* addrrsoed, poat-paid or fauiked, to the T?'',
Publisher*. T? J

LEONARD SCOTT dr CO. ,/
79 Foltoi* SraaKT, New York,

Entrance 54 Gobi at !
jE^Subaeription* received in Wa*hington hy

Frank Taylor, Taylor A Maurey, and W.Adam,
Book*. Her*.

TO EDITORS Or NEWSPAPERS
WK l»eg leave to call your attention to an ad

vertmeiaent, and to the memorial annexed,
and tender our *ervice* in the proaeculion of any
ei*im« for Bounty I^ind* or Penaiona, which you

' may *end to u*. We will allow you one half our
umial fee, which i* fivt doUmrt for otrtaimng a war- Ar

i rant for Iflll acre*, and Ihrrt dollar* for a warrant for *

of eighty acrea or le**, for pubbahing our adver- iiilesl
tuement, and pre|>aring and forwarding the pa|>*ra we a

toua. lit co

If vou accept (hi* pmpoaal, pleaae inaert (hi* 10 i

circular and our advertisement in your paper, So
..th the followinr editorial notice: *ub*<

We call the attention of onr readers to thead- their
?frti«nn(«t of Messrs. I>uff Qmn, Boo. K
Ortcn, nod Richard H. Clarke, Attorney* aim

A cent* nt Washington, D. C., and would aa*

peraona having claim* for Bounty Landa or Pen- enll,|
aiona, that we have made arrangements for the #n)| v

requisite fi.rma, and that claimants railing at our nn

once ran have their paper* properly prepared and
forwarded to theae gentlemen at Washington,

| who will properly attend to them in their proper
, offices." I Oc

Please get each claimant to aign iha memorial,
and forward it to your member of Congrea*. f\ 11

PlaaegPud ua ropy of your paper containing j, J
our card, which will notify u* lhal you aocept ou ar^J <

pmpoaition. I>UPF GREEN, aurar
IIO* K. UKKEN, dowr
RICII'I) II. CLARKE THh

j, MEMORIAL. I
7a Ik* Srnolt and /km* nf R*pr**rntalim i/lk*

. Untied Slain in Cengrr«« aawstblrd : The memo- inton

rial of the undersigned, respccifulhr repreaentathatl
I ihey are entitled to Bounty I .and, under the ar| Oci

of'imh of Sepirmlier, IWrfi. il o ihey are inllirined ...

I and hehere that the uidpcmed warrant# are worth \Al
I in<>re lo them than the patent- I landa would he.1 "

that they do not etfierl or drore to reaide on thf

f land thua granted; that if |miemed to them, the pe^
expense of agenrtea and taxes will be an annual
charge, reducing the raloe of the gr.int, which

, they could avoid if permitted lo ael' the warrant f
Your uicmoriMlixti further repreacot ihui the law. I
by preventing the sale of the warrants, aaatin ei I "

that the officer* imLvofu utters entitled to bounty
land*, are not competent to act for themselves,> f*1

. wherena many of them are among the moat intel-1 A"

ligent anil reapectalde citixtrna of the Htalea. They
therefore reaper! fully nak that (he act aforesaid

t may Ire * > tuodilied aa to tnuke the warrant* for I
homily laud* assignable, ami they will ever

> i,r"y-Ar wir
NO TICK. »

t MFMRF.RS or COMiRF.S* having Imok* ^1*1
that belong to tht Library oflhe llouae of Rapreeaentalivea, are retpieated to return them thia week w| {\

« with their names upon them, ao that thetr ac- nrnftl

a "h;:;
*

iiii:r
I-WEEKL

CITY, THURSDAY, FEBR

ITISII COlMEltCIAL LIFEINSURANUKCOMPANY.
stablislud in 18:20, and Empowered by act of

Parliament, '

r the Insurance of L' ves, and the Endowment 1

hi)dren,&r.
NUON, NKW-Y'-RK AND WASHINGTON CITY. 1

CAPITAL 3,000,000 (

M. THOMPJSO N ,
Office on Pennsylvania avjen ue, on e i

of Jackson Hull

RESPECTABLE man, who haa hia forenooimunemployed, would like to occupyelfin a suitable way during that time, lie
....i ..,',..,1.1 I

... « KUUIU UIIUCI.UIIC '"6
dating from the French or German, keeping a
r two of hooka, where a regular book-keeper
t employed, &c. Please inquire at the office
lis paper. 0.tfi

BEEBE'S NEW YORK HATS!!!
EVENS, No. 1, Broxcn'a Hotel, has just re-
ceived a further und full supply of Reebe's
i. Also, a complete assortment of his own

?, of every quality and style, gentlemen
ing Hats of fancy shapes can have their or-
filled at 1

STEVEN'S great Hat, Cap, and
's Outfitting Establishment, No. 1 Brown

Hotel.
»v. 30.6tif. (Intel. Repub. Union.)
OR CALIFORNIA, via CHAGRES.
THOUT DETENTION AT PANAMA.

'

IiE United StAtes Mail Steamship Company
will despatch the splendid double-engine

nship GEORGIA, on Wednesday, Dec. 11,
o'clock, p. m., from the nier, foot of Warren
t, North river, New York, with the Governtmails and passengers for San Francisco
intermediate ports.
le connexion at Panama will he carefully
up, and passengers for San Francisco are

anteed that they will not be delayed at Panaleyondthe usual stay in port,
le books.are now open, and passage can be
red at the following rates :

PROM NEW YORK TO CHAGRES.
ate-room berth - - #ion
andee berth, forward salooon - - - 80
eerage berth, found bed A separate table 50
ROM PANAMA TO SAN FR.UV/SCO.
ate-room berth -$300 i
eerage berth, found bed A separate table 150

FROM NEW YORK.
State-room. Stniule*. Steerage

Charleston or Savannah $25 $20 $1(1
Havana ----- 70 55 25
<few Orleans - - 75 00 25
eight to New Orleans 30 cents per cul»ic foot
eight to Havana will be taken in limited
ilily at reasonable rales.
issengers for Chogres will be transferred at
sua to the new and splendid steamship PAIC.
» secure freight or passage, apply at the office
le company, 77 West street, corner of Warnest,to M.O. ROBEUTS.
r.ciAt. Notice is given to shippers by this
that the company h&ve prepured a form of
if lading adapted to their business, which will
nrnished to ship|>et» on application at the
reny's office, and with which they are reledto provide themselves, as no etherfor^j
be signed by the agents of the company. .All
of lading must be signed before the sailing of

f|. Dec. 7, 1*50.

NEW PROSPECTUS
or THE

! I E N T 1 F I C AMERICAN.
Mrchanift, Inventors, and Manu/en tuvrs :

IE Publishers of the Scientific American re-

spectfully give notiof that the iiitii tolpmk
la valuable journal, commenced on the 21st
rptember, offering a valuable opportunity for
i aubarril* who lake an interest in the pro-
i and drvelopeinrnt of the Mechanics' Arte I
Manufactures of our country. The charac-
if the Scientific Amtriemn in too well known
jghmil the counlrv to re<|nire a detailed ac-

t of the varioue subject* discussed through ita
una. I

enjoy* a more extensive and influential cir- '
ion than any other journal of ita riaaa in
riea.
will l»e puhliahed weekly, aa heretofore, in
to Form, on fine pa|ter, affording, at the end
ie year, an ii.I.ustr.1 tk1) excyci.o>/.«,of over four iiuxhrf.lt paces,
an Index, and from Five to 8ix Hundred
fIIXAL EXtlR.1VLX(38, described by lettera 1

ifrrenof; l»esidee a vaat amount of MMlifll 1

mation concerning the progress of scifix-
1c and m ec haxi ta l improve- I
\'ts, cufjtlbtrv, civil exvlyef.r *

, maxufac tur IXQ iniu miom <

rho*,arciiitf.c ri:re,masoxr i", rot i
r,.in ahort, it embraces ths entire range ot I
Lrta and He ienres.

ilao poeaeaae* an original feature not found in

other weekly journal in the country, vix., an I
is! IA*t of PATEXT CI*AIM8, prepared ex- t

ly for ita columns at the Patent Otfire,.thua i

lit*ting it the « AMERICAX REPERTORY »

iytzxtiox8." t
aw* .$2 a-year ; $1 for six months. t

I letters must be post (mid and directed to
MUNN A CO., ,

Publi«her* of the Scieniifia American, ,
19H Fulton street, New ][orlt.

Inducement* ft* ChMing.
iy person who will semi lis four subsrriliera
ix months, at our regular rates, shall he entoone copy for the same length of time ; or

rill furnish.
pies for fi moa., $* I 1.1 copies for 19 msa. $92 <
M I* l'» I d« 19 t* |
u'hern and Western money taken at par for f
-ripuone; or Tnot Office tiiamp* laktn at |
full vahie.

PREMIUM,
ly perann aending ua three aultnrribera will be
«| m a copy of the " Hiatnry of Prnnellera
beam Navigation," republiahed in boon form
w in preea, to be ready about the firet of Oc- <

. || will ha one or the mom complete work*
the enhject ever leaned, and will contain

I ninety engravinge.
t. 29.if

'X IN8URANCE..Britiah Commereea
u.ife Inaurnnce Company, eatabliehed in
>in|wtwered by art of Parliament, for the Interof Live# and Nnrvivnrahifta, and the en- '

nent of Children, Ac., Ar., CAPITAL '
F.BJtlU.HKfftWU.IRM»
f-Ofllre 3d atory Colonisation Bnildinga, '

Jackann Hall, Pennaylvania avenue, Waahcity,D. C
M THOMPSON, .Igmi

loiter 21, IHMV.dtf"

ILL be opened at Mra. S Parker'a, on Saturday,23d met, at 10o'clock A. M.,in the *
ttore under the National Hotel, a rich aanort «

of Winter Millinery, eonaiating of Hate, t

, Head Oreanea, Feather*. Florence*, Rib t

Ac. Ae^ |»A UK Klt'S

.K8S OoMBM..We are juat opening an
nther and prettier aaaortmeui <! ihoaehand
Rope ami Chain pattern Shell and Buffalo

i Turk Combf; pricea front %'ito *20 each »

at, 200 different pall erne Spauiah Oreaa Fan;
* from 75 rente to f 10 each. t

IIR Snbacriber retnrna hia lhanka to trie ,
[tttblic and the oM niatomera of Sim«m A Raw ,
informa ihe«n that THKUROCKKY ANI> |
IE BUSINESS heretofore carried on by them (
nlined by Rowaatt Hiaet ; he hna adder) a ,

nil freah aupply of the (ineai TK AS, BLACK ,
) ORKKN,FRKSH HROCKRIKM, Ac..and ,
alao on hand a full aeaoriutriit of the tineat ,
IK, and will be euld at the loweet rat*n, ,

DfA which will be found Hltl l.aaketa of the ,
'eathranda ofChampngne, Hock, and Clare ,

Mi ef th e pureet kinds ,

\ m
Y.
UAItY 2G, 1852.

Medical department op hampDEN,SYDNEY COLLLEGE, RICHND,VA..The thirteenth Annuul Course of ,

Lectures will commence on Monday, the 14th of *

October, 1850, and continue until the 1st of the .

msuing March. Thecomniencment.for conferring ,

legrees will be held about the middle of March.
R. L. lionannan, M. D., Prof, of Obstetrics

uid Diseases of Women and Children.
L. W. Chamukklaynk, m. D., Prof, of Mute- "

-ia Medica and Therapeutics.
S. Maupin, M. D., Prof, of Chemistry and "

Pharmacy.
Ciias. Bkll Gibson, M. D., Prof, of Surgery

ind Suigicol Anatomy. * <

Carttkr P. Johnson, M. D., Prof, of Anato- J

fny and Physiology. t
David H. Tuckku, M. D. Prof, of Theory and *

Practice of Medicine. "

Arthur E. Pkticolai, m. D., Demonstrator '

if Anatomy. f
The study of practicul Anatomy may be prose- i

luted with the most ample ftieililies, and at very f
trifling expense. *

Clinifial Lectures are regularly given at the Col <

lege lnrinary and llichniond Alinsh June. The |
Infirmary, under the Home roof with the College 1

ind subject to the entire control of the Faculty , is t

it all times well filled with medical and surgical <

cases, and furnishes peculiar facilities for clinicul 1
instruction Many Burgical operations are performedin presence of the class; and the students
being freely admitted to the wards, enjoy, under
the guidance of the Professors, unusual opportunitiesfor becoming familiar with the symptoms,
diagnosis, and treatment of disease.
Expenses.Matriculation fee, #5. Professors

fees, #105, Demonstrator's fee, $10. Graduatior
fee, $25.
The price of board, including fuel, lights, and

servants' attendance, is usually $3 to $3j per
week.
The catalogue, dec., containing fnller informationconcerning the institution, will be forwarded

to those applying for it, or specific inquiries will
be answeree by letter Address,

S. MAUPIN, M. D.,
Oct. 2 * Dean of the Faculty.

THIRD ANNUAL. EXHIBITION
or THE

Maryland State Agricultural Society.

APPEAL TO THEMEMBER^vfthe MARYLAND
State Aoriiiti.turalSocif.tt..Wedrsire

that you should hear in mind, that on the 23d,
24th. and 25th days of October, your Society will
bold its annual Exhibition and Fair at the rity of
Baltimore : and we appeal to you, one and all, to

jring for exhibition thereat portions of your stock,
he product* of your orchards, and of your gardens.
Don't presume that any nnimul, or product, you
nay own is inferior to others that will be here,
mil be thus deterred from bringing them, as it is
>nly by comparison that the relative merits ofany
hing can be determined. The safer presumption »

or you to arrive at, will be that what you have
is as good, if not belter thun tlml of others, and
halit behooves you to gallantly enter the list of
competition : if defeated lionorubly, and the high
-.haracier of the judges is a guarantee that you
;au be defeated in no other way, you will enjoy
i.~ i.«,ru of Lnnwinr that others were more cn-

IkI to success than youraclf.
And while we address you to bring Much articles

is are properly jp your dcitarUneiil, we crave perniasionto solicit your interest, to induce your
rirr< and daughter! to bring Whatever appertains
o their peculiar departmeuU, as rmhreuury, /unite

u>ldmanufacture!, the proaucts of the dairy and of
he poultry yard, preterm, dom/Uie win, conftcions,and, above ail things, to come llunuelvet, at

aUhout woman, and the beautiful elaboration! of her
ute and gtnim, no ditplay can be perfect.
To the Manufacturer! qf Agricultural Implement!

and Tool*, we would say, that, iiiteresl and patriotismboth combine to enjoin upon you the pro
priety of making a grand exhibition of your machineryof all kinds, as from our present advices,
we see led to believe that the assemblage of farm»rsand planters, nnd of distinguished strangers
from most ot the Slates of the Union, will be

greater llian ujxin any former occasion liere or

rlsewhere. We therefore say to the .igricultural
Implement maker! and Mechanic! of the United State!,
make it a matter of pride to display your machineryat our exhibition, and vie with each other in

liaving the best and largest assortment on the
ground. Such ambition is laudable.ia worthy of
American genius, and should be cherished by the
American heart.

Editors with whom we exchange will confera favor by copying tills notice.

WILLIAM TUCKEK, Mkschant Tamos,
(of the late firm of Lane & Tucker,! would

udl the attention of his fVirnda and the public generallyto his stock of Goods now opening, which
lias been selei ted bv himself from the largest im

torting houses in New York, and by far the greatestvariety and richest styles I ever offered in this
mi jr. Strangers are re«|>ectAilly and earnestly soi"«» me s call and examine my stock be-
wre purchasing, « I am confident it will be to

heir advantage.
And I would especially call the attention of of

icera, both of the army and the navy, to lha fact
hat I am prepared to execute all kinda of uniforms,
iccording to the late regulations, at the shortest
mure, and at moderate prices, warranted, Imth in
he cutting and making departmenta, equal to any
wtablishmenl in thia country.
W. T. tenders Ins sincere thanks to hie immeriusfriends for their long and continued |iaimnage,

ind hopes, by the aanie diligence and attention to

lusiness, to merit a continuance of the same.

All orders promptly executed,
eep 90.3tw.1w.dAtrw

NEW FAWCT OOODM

WU ILL BK RECEIVING every day during
ne*l week, a beautiful assortment <>f Kan. r

3oods suitable fhr PRKSKNT8, Arc Also a

srfe assortment of fresh Perfumery, Pomnturns,
{naps, Hair-washes, and every article pertaining
0 the toilet. PA RK KRft* Perfumerv and

Fancy Store, Penn av., near National Hotel.
eepSI.3td

WANTKI) TO PURCHASE
A SMALL HOUSE on CapitoMMI, eon

leining si* or seven rooms, with consider

ground attached..Appty at this office.
Oct. !«.Jt.

BOOK AND JOB

PRiivrino oi i m f.

THE undersignsBN^ectfully informs hie old
| customers and hoeifte** men of Washington

1 particular, that he haa put his Rook and Job
'riming Establishment again in complete order '

laving added new type, presses, dr<-., to hie for
ner materials, which enables him to execute

F.rrry dttcrifiinn nf fstter-preu Printing
n a superior style, with neatnesa and despatch,
nd aa heap as it can l»e done in any of the North
rn cHies.
Having added a large Napier Steam Press to

lis establishment, he can print pamphlets, looks,
ir any other work, witk greater ineen than herenfore.He reeperifally solicits the patronage of
he business "unmunetyj (1

O. A. 8AOK
>ffire t Pennsylvania Avenue, nettto Jackson <

II I . Wnamnrton.
«. .

. I?
Rt»rui(» iv.m c ii. r«i.kK«K or ohio. >'

IMIK Wmtir (/Mrxtof l.ertnre* n> tlie Mediral
Department '<f ll e 1'tltcinnnli l.tlrr»rm**A Set- P

nit fir ImHiiiJr, (formerly lh« Literary »nd B«i ''
Mwo MMimI College of Ohio,) will be renumed J'
h the College Kdifn-e, Thinl *treet, eaat of Brood '

ray, on Monday (he M of November. A pre
iminnry «oiime on Anatomy, I'hyai.dney.
Wrntive Surgery, will lie commenced on the Mi
.fOruMier. I here were bee/re (Wei in Ihe Spring ^
leee, and ihe moot of three, end many other*,
ire eitooted ihi* winter. The nbwnber will be ,

"

ndeil by eome of the ableat end iroeat men in the
link* of reform Th# foible Kdtfice t- elegant i

ind convenient, end almndenily anpplmd with J
verything e*aentinl to the illustrati" of every de j j,
>artment of medieine. ei

»

ii 1.^1 -IMI MI-I nm**m

irio
Fo

]
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UNITED STATES P08TAL, GUIDE I]
AM) OFFICIAL ADVERTISER. L

E3*To show what is done, and what should be done
in office.^|Hp,'ETKR G. WASIirNOTO.V, / r ... ... . ,

'

}hahi.m M. Wimarip, j Editors and Proprietors. an<

Terms.." The United Slates Postal Guide and an(
Jjficial Advertiser," containing about 3'J svper-royal un
ictavo pages, is published monthly Jbr one uoi.- ^
ar oni.y, per annum, payable in ailvance.or five
lollarsfor six eopies ordered. ptt

PREPARATORY NOTICE. Pa
Tlir enterprise in which we now embark, and e&<

>f which this paper in at once the commencemert, 0B
md a sample of the papers that are to follow, k as P*
or its uiin no less a purpose, than to impart in- Cj
itruction, in the general and detail, to the Officer Ti
md Agents of the American public, in respect both N<
o their duties and their rights, and to make them, Ck
md the people at large, acquainted with the organ- Ai
zillion, decisions and action of the Fmcutive departmentsof their Government. There has hith- tw
srto been no vehicle for the regular and proper inj
jommunictttiou of information of this kind. The pa
publication of the i.aws and the issue of inatruc de
ions, more or less comprehensive, and at intervals or
nore or less extended, have proved whollv made-
junte, ih the absence of the construction of thoie th
Laws, as applied to particular cases/and of details ge
md illustrations to make the regulations and in'
itructions intelligible. The valuable documents of
mnually reported to Congress, are too voluminous! co
ind are printed in quantities too small for general ar

:irculation; whilst the debates in Congress and fai
he commentaries of the press upon their proceed^
ngs, and the proceedings of the Executive branch ne
>f the Government, besides turning mostly upon po
general principles, address themselves only to

mrty ends, and to matters of nafjonal pofieyj tai
Fhese publications in their varW forms are Gi
highly useful in themselver as far as they go, and Oi
some of them indispensable; but there is much Ei
that do not reach the hands of all, nor if they did,
do they furnish those rules, methods, and exam- an

pies, for the despatch of the public business which
can render the discharge of public duty either safe C<
or easy, whether in respect to the incumbent himself,or the department or bureau under which he in
icts. We shall make an honest effort to supply m

his vacuum, and to provide for these necessities, th
If we succeed in rendering the functions of the in
orimury offices more uniform, methodical, and ex N
ict, we shall make the administrative duties of the L
lepartments more easy and effective, and thereby
iromote the real and substantial interests of the &
country And this we expect to do, to some ex
ei it at least.apart (Vom, ami indepedently to
my party or personal interest or question what:ver.

It is known to most of those to whom this pa- al
»er will he sent, that the Senior Editor was Audi;
or of the Post-Office Department until the month
»f November last; with by far the larger portion
>f both postmasters and contractors, he has had *£
lirect intercourse, in person or by letter. He en- jered the department fourteen years since, and for
nany years previously, had been, first in the War rr

>epartinent, and subsequently in the Treasury. J[
-le has therefore hail liie beet opportunities for j,)(iiidertiauding the arrangements of business ill all
he departments, and being acquainted with thoss «

vho carry it on. Since his official connection with p),
he Government ceased, he flatters himself he hna
reserved the reaped and regard of most of the ^
resent incumhenta of the departments, and ia on

incoming terina of intercourse and civility with [yj
Item all. The Junior £ditor has been asasiduously
ngaged for several years, in studying, by perlonalinquiry and examination, the practical and
lailv routine and details of the Post-Office arid all
iner branches of the public business. It is with
his stock of experience, and these advantages for 0f
eaching the various sources of administrative ac
ion, and for imparting minute and illustrative in
itructioii, and valuable periodical and statistical
nfWmation, that we challenge yonr confidents or
ind solicit your nupport and patronage.
We have fixed upon the l&h of each month as M

he day for the publication of our paper, so aa to ra
ifford lime for obtaining from the department*
ill the orders, notices and changes issued, or msdi
>y them duriug the preceding month. Tables at
Post Olfices, and compilations of the Laws and ^

Regulations, are issued by the Post Office Departnentonly once in two or three years. It ia a
natter of inconvenience and complaint, for which
utherto there has been no remedy, that in one
nonth from the time of these issues, there are of- C
ices in the tables which are no longer in operation,
ind offices in operation which are not in the tables
It this time there are perhaps over three thousand V
iffires of the two descriptione. In like affitnner '
iwi have been |»assed and regulations asiabiisheJ _

unc* the iMut or th* law volume or regulation*, \
if which many poatmaatera and other* are wholly
gnorant. W* omfmae to prevent, for the preaent, C!1
my inereaae of ibe evil of either kind, and from ',
he time another i**u* ahall l»e made, our (taper
rill furniah the addition*, correction*, and modifl*
alion*, made in each month, and by being filej ,
nd pre*arved, will afford to |to*tina*t#r* full and
xact information upon both auhjerta, up t* and m'

or time being. How much of the preaent miadi
e< tion, rereading, doubt, confbaion, error, and
mpoeition, will be aaved by the progressive state
if full and exact knowledge, for which we have _

iroeided, and for which we engage, eeery intellientpoatmaater can estimate for himaelf.
Three advantage* alone and inde|iendently of all J

ther*. are worth roan* time# the price we charge rj
or the paper, and will, it M honed, induce every I
inatmaater who feel* a juat pride in hia office or

patriotic regard for the credit, proaperity, and '

ffictency of the whole Foal Office wywtem.at once
o auhacrilte. The aim* consideration# apply to JJ'
he order* and noticaa, deriaion*, and inatruciiore
,f the War, Navy, Treaaury, State, and Interior
epartmenta, and the name courae i* intended in

eapect to thewi. Notices of the deeieiona of the
kipreme Court, in caaea turning n|»on question!
>f official duty or national intereat, will fhid a plan
ii (hia pap»r. oul

rm undersigned, a committee of publication, on
the part of the Muscogee and Runsell Agncul- Jural Society, respectfully invite public attention ,,

o the following proepecioe of a MONTIII,Y
OURNAL, to he publiahed in thia city under the
inspire* of the above named aw.ciation
The work will l>e devoted to the internal* ofAg- .

ieuitmrr end HorluuUurt, Iknmitv and Rural \fi
t>enomy. Under three aeveral head* will be inludedall that concern* th* culture of crop*, the rp
improvement of the eoil, the management of th* ^
l*rm, the garden, th* orchard, the-(lower yard, |R ]
nd the houee-keeper'* department. In their con- /
icxion with the intereat* of the aoil, th* ether in- |
uat rial pureuit* of the land, will receiva their ap. ry
roptiat* attention. J
ak.. iiaml ill'TUE HlMITU" .ill k. e

lie editorial nupenrision of Cwaftiaa A. Pr uoor ft
q. ind Cvl. Jimm M.CatNiiii«i. Mr. PMbmlji CI
m been for Iwo yearn peat connected with the C
kfricultural Preee, and ie enually diatinguiahed aa f
practical and eclentifr farmer and gardener M

Jol. Chambera in one of the moat intelligent and £
ucceeaful planter* in the Month. They will b« piu
aatated by an able enrpa of enntributora, auml^ w.
lie practical fhrmtni and plantera of the land. I
Each nnmber wtii contain mix teen paye* of Let

narto air.e, prmtaaPhrkh new type on aup'rior C
rhite paper, and fnrniahed to'aoheenhara a the *er

AYE noi.Mk PER AXSVM,
rrit a Wilmiwuto* amd Mawr HaarM R. R. Co
M AaiowCovar HoriK, 8. C., Qel I-, I- >1 I

RII.KR PMNIILI will be meetred until the T*1
N l.r»«h of lhaaember neat for fhr pieraofa bridge *

rroaathe Ureal Pee IVr nerr. TV job rompriaea h,f
mr piera.one a fery heaey pier for a draw, and £*!"
te milking of raaf-irnn hollow pllea by l>r. Pott's £ ^
nen malic prnreaa for forming foundations. The JY1'
Ian and apewhratione of the mere will he exhibedby the Secretary of the Company at Marm* *'»

Jnurt-honee, and by the reaident Engineer, L.I Prwi
'lemme, eon., at Wilmingion, North Carolina. 1

W,\l TKRUWYNN, **
ChiefKng Wil.and Man. R R . Rfcfcmnnd, Va.
P. S. Mr. Charlea Pontet, .14 Liberty atreet, "
lew York, ia lha proprietor of I>r. Pott'a patent C
i the (Iniieil State*. nor 5.|m

hi mil nun iv

if RS PARK KR will ojten on Wedneaday |;>«h |V| inat., a few naoaa of French I laid. Alao a i»e I
eautifhl assortment of Rihlatna, Featkara, Plow offir
radkc.,dkc. Penn. ay. under, N Hotel

Th* "ftsethera ***** ft1-M.hij,
publiahed on Tuesday, Thursday sad Saturdayof each week.
The « Souther* Pr«aa,".Weekly.

la publiahed every Saturday.
advebtisino rates.

r one square of 10 linea, three insertions #1 00
eVerv subsequent insertion, 25

Liberal deductions made on yearly advertising.

^Individuals may forward tha amount of their
Dacriptiona at our risk. Address (post-paid.)

ELLWOOD FISHER,
Washington City.

JAC1FIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
(ONLY through line for California and Ore

n.).The public are informed that under the
w arrangement of this Company, steamers inectedand approved by the Navy Department,
J carrying tne United States mails, will conueto leave Panama and San Francisco the 1st
d 5th days of each month, unless dftoined by
avoidable accident, and will touch a Wcapulco,
n Diego, and Monterey.
The following steam packets belonging to the
cific Mail Steamship Company, are now in the
cific, one of which will be always in port at

end of the route :

lkgom . . . 1,009 tons. Republic . 1,200 tons
.nama . . . 1,087 tons. Carolina . . 6(H) tons.
llipornia . 1,050 tone. Columbus . . 600 tons.
innerske . 1,300 tons. Isthmus.. . .tons.
JRTHKRNEH 1,200 tOUS. UNICORN. . . 600 tODS.
ii.uMBiA . . . 800 tons. Fkbmont . . 600 ton*14TELUPE.. .tona. .

The new steamship COLUMBIA will ply be»
een San Francisco and ports in Oregon, await*at theiprmer port the arrival of ths mails and
saengard from rairttrtin, and returning without
lay with the mails and passengers for the atedm- f
from San Francisco.
A regular line of propellers will be kept up for
e transportation of freight and transient paaaenrsbetween Panama and San Francisco.
Ths well known steamship SARAH SANDS,
1,500 tons burthen, now under charter to the
mpany,and peculiarly commodious in her cabin
rangemenia, will be kept running as an extra
mily boat.
One of the above steamers will keep up theconctionbetween Acapblco and ths other Mexican
rta. i

The connection in the Atlantic will be moininedby the United States mail Bteamships
eorqia 3,000 tons. Crescent Citt 1,500 tons,
no . . . 3,000 tons. Cherokkb . . 1,300 tons
dPiRECiTr2,000 tons. Philadelphia 1,100 tons

Leaving New York fbr Chagrea on the 11th
id 20th of each month. *

The new steamships EL DORADO and FAL3Nwill form a dirsct line between New Oransand Chagres, leaving at such periods as will
sure as little detention as possible on ths lathus,and forming with the Pacific steamships a ,

roueh line to and from New Orleans, and porta
Mexico, California and Oregon. Passages from
ew Orleans can be secured from Armstrong,
awrason <fc Co*., agents, at that place.
The fare for through tickets from New York to
tn Francisco has been reduced from
$400, in state rooms, to $330.
$330, in lower cabin, to $390.
$300, in steerage, to $165.
The rates from New York to Chagrss will r>e
the lowest adopted by any safe sea steamer beeenthose ports.
For choice of berths, apply at the office of the
tmpany, 54 and 55 South street, and at their
ency, 177 West street.

Rational Medical College, Washington,
IHstrict of Columbia.

^HE annual course of lectures will commence
on the first Monday in November, the 4th

itant:
FACDLTT.

1'hos. Miller, M.. I)., Professor ofAnatomy and
ivsiology.
Wm. P. Johnson, M. D., Professor of Obstecaand the diseases of women and children.
Joshua Kiley, M. D., Professor of Materia
rdica, Therapeutics, and Hygiene.
John Frederick May, M. D., Professor ofSur(Jrafton

Tyler, M. D., Professor of Pathology
d Practice of Medicine.
Robert King Stone, M. D., Adjunct Professor
Anatossy and Physi tlngy.
Edward Foreman, M.D., Professor of Chemryand Pharmacy.
James E. Morgan, M. D.. Prosecutor and DetnMtrtmr.
Clinical lectures three time* a week, on cases

lected from the Washington Infirmary. Opetionperformed before the class.
For a full course of 'tures - - $110
.Demonstrator's tk_ - >10
graduation fee - ->35
Good board can Le procured at from $3 to $3

JOSHUA RILEY, M. D..
Sep 3.SawtNovlif Dean of the Faculty.
, A E. L. KKkRISON 4k CO.

DIRECT IMPORTERS

'0REIGN DRY GOODS
IN CHARLESTON, 8. C.

TTOULD rsspectftilly inform their friende and
l\ those who purchase DRY GOODS in their
y, that they are now prepared to offer a large,
on e, and well assorted stock of
ralrn. Ftsrr. and Stapl« Dry (loads.
Aethey receive tfie bulk oftheirgoode DIRECT
m EUROPEJIW PORTS, thty feci assured of
in* able to compete successfully with any other
irket in the United States

C. * K L KKRRISON * CO.
909 Kinf atreet, north-weal corner of

King and Market atreeta.

Sep 3, 1850.3m .

DIRECT INCORTATIOItN

RI8H 1, I M KK S.
UIK subscriber* are eonauntly receiving direct

from the manufacturer*. M ADK TO THEIK
iDEh, and sxiwsaaly adapted to the Southern
ids, and to which they with confidence invite

> attention vfpurrhamen, with a guarantee that
r good* will be found PURE Fl^tX, to wit:

Shirting and Fronting Linena and Lauma
Pillow Case, Coatee, and Hheetirlg *^iena
Ruaaia, Bird'a Eye, owd Huckaba<v^)iapers
Bleached and Brown Table Damasks, of aetedwidth*
Damaak Doylies, Napkins and Clothe, ofrahisixes
V>wln*s, Olasa Cloths, Black, White A Brown
dland

Gent's, and Children's Linen Cnmbric
ndkarrJiiefe, etc. etc.

C. A E. L. KERRISON A CO.
909 King atreet, Charleston, S. C.

lep. 3, 1850.3m
iDICAL COLLEGE OF THE STATE OF

SOUTH CAROLINA,
f IE Annosl COURSE OF LECTURES* this
instituAon will commence on the first JVoaday

November next, on ths following branches:
inatnmy, by J. Holhrook, M. D.
netilutes and Practice of Medicine, by 8 HenDiekson.M. D.
lureery, by K Geddings, M D.
Ilyainlney, by JtfflM Moullnc, M. D.
(aterm Medina, by Henry R. Kraal; M D.
>Uatetneaf by Tboa. O. Prioiaau, M D.
Ihemietry, by C. U. Shepard, M. U.
emonatratnr Of Anonmy, St. Julian Raeenvt,
D.
hr. D. J. Cain, Phyairwn I® the Marine Hot
tl and Clinical Instructor. Lerutraa twice a
Ik on the Ibeeaeee of thut Inefitntion.
)r. K. B. Kl®**. Phyaiciaa I® the Alaaa Home
hire* iwi. e a week on Diaaaaee.
teinonetratiee Instruction in Medicine and 8urrat the College Hospital.

HKNUY R KROfrr, M D , Dean
AIMS. Bi.ANKxmdbiRAzrrs AND

pLahnbls.
UN! HTBSCRIRKHH, fhrrct bmpvrim of all
WOOLKN GOODS, have jmt raemeed per
«, "Gulnare," "Orion," ami " Sntneraell"
i Liverpool, thel# fhll iqppjy of PLAINS
H8EV8, WIHTKnml cJEoRKD BLANK
t, WHITE, IIEU, BLUR iuul GREEN
VItJfKL BLANKETING, Gnernaey Shirt.,
anmock Cape, Scotch Bonnwn, Ar., Af., »«

I y milled to our Southern Planter* trad*, and
in inapectton of wWMl, flfear r«>n/"nlenlly in*

all who runt the CharleatOtl Market.
C. A E. L KKKRt*>N A CO.,

King at., north weal cor. King A Market Ma.
harleaton, Sept J.

rifci* aiKLAi*.
M'F.RS in the raaeof Thomaa Croon, govern
ment Aontractnr A»r hrie.k, Ac The finder will
iherally rewarded hy reatonng them to the
e of the National Hotel, or to me

BEVEHLEY TUCKER.
* Y

JUKI


